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ROBERTSON BROERS

Gordon & Christelle Robertson

Robertson Boerdery Dairy was started in the early fifties by Gordon’s grandfather. Gordon teases by
saying that his father referred to the cows from those years, who served as the basis for today’s herd,
as his “Outeniqua Special’s”.
Gordon’s father changed the herd by using only Jersey bulls in the sixties. They started using AI from
1980 only, using international Jersey bulls to adapt to the needs and breeding policy of the herd.
Gordon started working with his father when he was still at school and continued that path.
Nowadays the Robertson herd consists of an average of 240 cows in milk. Cows are on cultivated
pasture and calve right through the year.
The herd also has approximately 20 dry cows and 160 heifers on 250 ha of very steep ground. The
farm maintains production on 65 ha irrigation and 40 ha natural grazing, on which a variety of
seasonal crops for milk production are planted. The herd maintains a high level of fertility with an
age of first calving at 25 months. Selection is strictly done according to fertility and high quality milk
to maintain a SCC of under 220 000 cells/ml. Furthermore, culling is done for normal functional traits,
such as posture, udders and feet. As the high price of land in the Karatara area is a restricting factor,
Gordon focuses on strict selection measures, with optimal production per cow under his conditions.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 240 cows in milk
• 6725 kg milk
• 4.95% BF
• 3.84% Prot
• 418 days ICP

KEYSER BOERDERY

Michael and Stephen are the fourth generation Keyser’s on the farm Mierfontein. Their grandfather
was a sheep farmer, but their father later started with a Hereford stud and some wheat. In 1985
their mother started a new endeavour on the farm, with the hope that it would bring financial relief.
At that stage times were difficult on the farm. She bought 30 Jersey cows with some money she
inherited from her father. As their father was a perfectionist and did not like cattle manure, their
mother ran the dairy.
In 1997, after completing his studies at Stellenbosch University, Michael came to the farm
permanently to help his parents. They discontinued with the wheat and sold the Hereford stud, as
well as half of the sheep. The income from the sale was used to expand the dairy. At that stage it
was a big decision to make but looking back at what the Jerseys have provided them with the last
20 years, it was definitely the right decision for the farm. Currently Michael handles all the cattle
on the farm and, Stephen, who is a perfectionist like their father, does an excellent job providing
feed for the Jerseys, who they have become very attached to. Their mother is also still involved in
the dairy, on a full-time basis. Together with the milk herd, they also started farming with sheep
again and this year also sowed some wheat again. As the singer Appel says so well in
harmony…..”Because farming, farming runs through my veins”

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

740 cows in milk
6372 kg milk
4.87% BF
3.92% Prot
382 days ICP

J & H SIEBERHAGEN / SIEBERHAGEN & SON

Henry, John & Pam Sieberhagen

Wait and See Holsteins originated in 1933 with 8 registered females. They have been members
of S.A. Holstein for 86 years. Merino sheep have been farmed since 1863.
Today they milk approximately 600 highly pedigreed Holsteins off pasture with some
supplementation.
Stronger Holsteins with Functional Traits have always served them best in extreme climes (heat
and cold). This has led to very adaptable cattle that have thrived all over Africa. A focus on
breeding superior genetics has delivered S.A.'s Top Genomic animals, S.A. Lifetime Production
holder (166 163KgNn) and some of the highest indexing A.l. bulls sold in S.A.
Henry's Holsteins was started in the year 2000 as part of dairy expansion and is run exactly the
same as the Wait and See herd.

They manage to maintain a herd average of
• 600 cows in milk
• 10708 kg milk
• 3.91 % BF
• 3.37 % Prot
• 410 days ICP

JK BASSON FAMILIE TRUST

Jaundre van den Berg, Christo Jooste and JK Basson
JK Basson’s grandfather started a small-scale dairy. His father took over in 1965. A passionate JK
(Snr) concentrated on feeding and breeding systems and gradually built the herd to increase the
number of cows. In 1970 he registered the herd and started using imported semen in 1987. JK
assisted his father in the dairy from 1990. Together they decided to expand the herd in 2001 and
started with a cow housing unit. In 2005 a rotary milking system was installed to accommodate
the ever-increasing number of cows in the herd.
Today they house 930 cows in milk in 4 housings with the heifers in the deep manure system.
The dry cows are in a crate system with compost bedding. The manure is scraped into channels
at the end of every house and flushed into a manure well. The manure water is pumped into
manure separators where it gets separated in solids on the one side and the manure water goes
back to the manure well.
The solids are taken to a compost lane where it is turned to dry. The dry solids are used for
bedding in the houses. The housing is equipped with fans and feed lane soakers which
automatically switches on at an uncomfortable temperature to cool down the cows when it gets
hot in the summer. Silage is produced on a big scale every year to be self-sufficient. This is to
ensure maximum production per cow to survive with the high feeding cost and low milk price.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

825 cows in milk
13606 kg milk
3.85% BF
3.14% Prot
387 days ICP

FOUNDATION JERSEY FARM

Frances & Alan Webster, Barry & Jane Schiever
The Foundation herd started in 1990. They started in Weenen with less than 20 cows but decided
to have registered Jerseys only. It has been their policy to produce high solids milk, from high
quality cows all year round, as that is what the market required. Milk recording was done from
the start.
They have grown in Weenen, where they started with only private sales and then added cheese,
as there were no milk buyers willing to come to Weenen. The herd grew very well and has
remained a closed herd. They were able to join Nestle when they were willing to collect their
milk.
They now have approximately 1100 cows in the herd, milked in two dairies. Highlights have
been enjoying beautiful cows in lovely pastures, seeing the results of genetic progress in our
heifers and continuing to develop and grow.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

1100 cows in milk
5939kg milk
5.36 % BF
4.04 % Prot
391 days ICP

LOYISO CONSULTANTS PROJECTS

Loyiso Pepeta

Copperfield Dairy Farm in Kokstad was purchased in January 2012 with the intention to carry on
its already established operations but made improvements on its dairy milking and processing
divisions. Initially it was milking 46 cows and is currently milking from 106 – 171 of the total 392
cows. They started adding value to the milk, by processing it into maas and with owned fleet
transport deliver it to wholesalers and chain stores in and around thirteen towns at the boarder
of the Eastern Cape and KZN.
Aiming to increase yield per cow from 14 to 20 litres and above, they replaced the aging Holstein,
Jersey and cross bred cows with young heifers and 25 donated cows from Milk SA. Their vision
was re-establishing fallow pastures by replacing floppy irrigation with a pivot and increasing water
catchment by constructing two 88000 and 150000 cubic metre dams, respectively. Additionally,
they successfully established 89 hectares of uncultivated land for maize silage.
The farm joined official milk recording to assist, maintain, check, inspect and record cow health
conditions and quality of the milk production.

The herd statistics are as follows:
• 171 cows in milk
• 5185 kg milk
• 4.20% BF
• 3.37% Prot
• 249 200 cells/ml SCC
• 423 days ICP

FREDSKRAAL HOLSTEINS

Dawfred Ferreira

Fredskraal Holsteins farm and milk from pastures in the Tsitsikamma, Eastern Cape. They
currrently milk 440 pure bred Holsteins, all of which, together with the rest of the herd
are registered with the SA Holstein under prefix, "Fredskraal Holsteins”.
They started milking in 1990 and joined milk recording in 1994. Fredskraal Holsteins use
the latest top-quality Holstein semen to continually improve the genetic quality of the
herd. They strive to breed cows with medium frame as they adapt better to pasture
grazing.
Good genetics cause to increase production when fed rations during drought spells and
when pastures are over sown for the new season. Young heifers are inseminated at the
age of 15 months with weight not less than 350 kilograms.
Fertility and good type is of great importance with emphasis on rump structure, chest
width and great udders!

The herd statistics are as follows:
• 440 cows in milk
• 8672 kg milk
• 3.84% BF
• 3.17% Prot
• 433 days ICP

FORT HARE DAIRY TRUST

Fort Hare Dairy Trust is a pasture based commercial dairy farm situated outside the University
of Fort Hare of Alice. AMADLELO AGRI WAS established in 2004 by 70 commercial dairy farmers
from the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, to spearhead a unique empowerment project on the
outskirts of Alice in the Eastern Cape. The Fort Hare Dairy Trust (FHDT) is a profit-based dairy
initiative. Shareholders include the University of Fort Hare, which allows interns to learn handson about dairy farming. The milking started in October 2007. Fort Hare Dairy Trust has a 60point Rockwood rotary milking parlor and 800 cows in herd of high producing crossbred dairy
cows (Jerseys and Holstein). The herd produces about 4 000 000L of milk/annum which is
supplied to Coega dairy in P.E.
The farm has been participating with the ARC-Milk Recording Scheme for the past 5 years now,
and with the records gathered helped to form a strategic goal in our breeding strategy. Milk
recording plays a big role in terms of our day-to-day management, improving on quality by
paying extreme attention to low Herd Somatic Cell Counts. This makes our selection process
more worthwhile.
The trust has got 22 staff members including 2 Junior Managers, Admin, Supervisor and is
successfully managed by the Senior Manager, Jeanet Rikhotso. Each year they enroll students
from different institutions of learning for internship/training.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

596 cows in milk
6003 kg milk
4.48% BF
3.73% Prot
419 days ICP

E ZEEMAN

Etienne Zeeman

Etienne started the dairy in 2002 with only 25 cows. With the assistance of manager, Attie
Eksteen and a capable team of workers, he converted Leeurivier from a fruit and vegetable farm
into a dairy farm. Leeurivier (550ha), has 150ha under permanent irrigation - which consists of
90ha specifically for cows in milk and approximately 46ha under pivots, for dry cows and calves.
Only 10ha are still being used for vineyards.
The current herd size being 360 cows in milk, 50 dry and 300 calves and heifers. From the
beginning Etienne focused on quality – that of feeding, hygiene in the dairy, as well as
predominantly AI, specifically Danish sires. In 2010 he installed the Afikim system to aid with
management in the dairy. The Afikim system, monthly milk recording and mastitis testing, as
well as the passionate strive for excellence amongst all his staff, are some of the key factors
contributing to the success. In addition, both Etienne and Attie share the same philosophy on
animal health i.e. ill cows only get treatment twice, if they’re not pregnant, they are culled. A
recent development in enhancing the quality of the herd was implementing new technology
called DNA sampling. The DNA of all the heifers is sent to Denmark for testing against Danish
national quality standard. By using this information, better decisions are made with regards to
which heifers to continue in the breeding program.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

360 cows in milk
5881 kg milk
5.45% BF
4.12% Prot
390 days ICP
SCC 155 000 cells/ml in 2019

RHODES FOOD GROUP (PTY) LTD

Jaco & Mariaan Swarts
Rhodes Food Group (RFG), previously known as Rhodes Fruit Farms (RFF), is hidden in the heart
of the Groot Drakenstein, near Franschhoek in the Western Cape. The herd started in 1903, after
Cecil John Rhodes and Ernest Oppenheimer imported animals from Scotland. The current herd
was established on the present farm in the early 1970’s. The Rhodes Ayrshire herd currently
consists of 1250 animals, of which 550 cows are in milk. We have a new cow housing facility for
the lactating cows. With this new facility, they ensure that the cows are comfortable. The
temperature is regulated by a sprinkler system and fans. Green bedding is used in the housing.
Apart from cow comfort, it is cost effective and environmentally friendly. RFG’s lactating herd is
on a TMR (total mixed rations) feeding system, consisting of concentrated food, Lucerne and
wheat straw.
The formulation of the ration ensures that the cows’ needs for milk production, milk consistency,
body condition and lactation stage are met. A feeding program, designed for optimum rumenand udder development, is used for the replacement heifers. The heifers are weighed and
measured monthly. This data is compared to target values to determine if RFG is on target for
heifers to calve at 24 months. A veterinarian visits the herd on a weekly basis to ensure overall
herd health. Regular MPO training is in place to improve our standards and empower our
employees. Rhodes Food Group is a proud supplier of Woolworths.

The herd statistics are as follows:
• 596 cows in milk
• 8865 kg milk
• 3.94% BF
• 3.31% Prot
• 392 days ICP

MJ ZIM

In memoriam:
Jan Zim: 08.08.1971 – 11.08.2020
Jan Zim started their operation on a 162 hectares farm Khayalami, 35km from Harrismith towards Kestell.
Free State province. The dairy business started in September 1999 with 7 crossed dairy cows using hand
milking. Presently there are 220 dairy cows, 35 pregnant heifers, 40 female calves. AI is in practise using
semen from Taurus Evolution for reproduction. Current semen straws in the farm are from the registered
bulls namely Nokia 125, Nadal, Jax and Dutch. There are 3 dairy breeds, namely Holstein, Ayrshire and Jersey.
He used 10 points milking machine swing over. Average cows in milk for the year is 98. His vision and mission
was to become a successful and sustainable commercial dairy farmer and to become more efficient on the
use of natural resource to protect the environment.
The keys to this success are to be adherent to market requirement, produce good quality milk and to increase
milk volume per collection. Farming operation achievements in 2018 includes: Installation irrigation system
drag lines to cover 20 ha of land to produce green pastures for grazing. The farm bought two tractors: Massey Ferguson 84 Kw 2018 model and Landin 74 Kw 2000 model. Cows in milk are fed whole meal, they
only graze on green pastures for regulated hours. Challenges that he experienced are the volatile milk price,
high input costs, erratic rainfall and regular drought incidents, high implement costs.
His strengths were the understanding and knowledge of dairy farming, good working relationship with
stakeholders like Milk SA, Free State department of agriculture, ARC and Nestle. He was hardworking,
responsible, accountable and a goal driven farmer.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 98 cows in milk
• 5668 kg milk
• 3.77% BF
• 3.21% P
• 215 617 cells/ml SCC
• 478 days ICP

PE LOUBSER

Johannes Loubser
The Loubser Family bought Welgegund in 1875 and the 6th generation is currently farming there.
His father started the herd in 1955 with 20 cows. They changed to machine milking in 1976 and
the current milk parlour (64-point carousel) was built in 2005. They have also bought a
neighbouring farm in 2016 called Three Sisters, in total they are milking 2400 cows on the two
farms.

Highlights:
Western Cape Dairy farmer of the year in 2012. SA Dairy Farmer 2015
Started using the current milk parlour (64-point carousel) in 2005.
To date 40 cows with a lifetime production of more than 100 000 L, something they are very
proud of.
Aims and future goals for the herd:
Is to uphold the 3 pillars on which our dairy is built:
1) Longevity - This objective can only be met if the animals are healthy and maintain good
production,
2) Production, and
3) Fertility
They keep their focus on these 3 pillars that are critical for every dairy farmer in the world.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 2400 cows in milk
• 12856 kg milk
• 3.77% BF
• 3.20% Prot
• 376 130 cells/ml SCC and
• 408 days ICP

TWEEKOP BOERDERY

Pieter Steenkamp, Dirk van Papendorp and Arno Steenkamp

Tweekop Boerdery was established in 2014 when Dirk van Papendorp and Arno and Pieter
Steenkamp came together to merge their different farming units. Both parties realized that in
order to remain competitive in the future, it is necessary to take advantage of economies of
scale. It was felt that working together was the best way out. During 2017, Tweekop Boerdery
began discussions with Pieter and Janro Uys about their possible involvement with Tweekop
Boerdery. The incorporation of Pieter and Janro Uys also took place in 2018. Tweekop Boerdery
currently owns 2 jersey herds that came from the merging of the two farming units. The one
herd is milked on the farm Voorstekop and varies between 250 and 290 cows in milk throughout
the year.
A Volvo system is largely followed with cows utilizing lucerne and oat pastures as they become
available depending on the season. The other herd is rented to Doornvlei Jerseys and is 260
cows. They would like to milk both herds, but the lack of enough water makes it impossible to
milk 500 cows. Two years ago, there was an investment in precision technology that made a big
difference in production without a significant increase in costs. This investment has certainly
paid off from the start.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 267 cows in milk
• 6625 kg milk
• 4.80% BF
• 3.80% Prot
• 386 days ICP

DRIE SUSTERS

Naulette Pollard en Gareth Scheepers
The Loubser Family bought Drie Susters Farm in April 2016. At that time, they milked 400 cows and
today they are milking 800, aiming for 900 cows in milk. In total they have 1750 female animals at
Drie Susters. They are milking in 2 parlours next to each other, 28 cows each. Very proud on their
reproduction status as well as low calf mortality. Received the supplier of the year award from Fair
Cape UHT plant in 2017 and 2018. Champion and reserve champion Holstein heifer at Agri-Expo
Livestock 2017. They do DNA testing on all their heifers to make sure that they do the correct mating
on them, with the help of Semex Optimate.
Aims and future goals for the herd:
Is to uphold the 3 pillars on which our dairy is built:
1) Longevity - This objective can only be met if the animals are healthy and maintain good
production,
2) Production, and
3) Fertility
These 3 pillars are critical for every dairy farmer in the world and we make sure that we keep
our focus on them at all times.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

800 cows in milk
11967 kg milk
3.86% BF
3.26 Prot
SCC 407 000
385 days ICP

JJ NEL FAMILIE TRUST

Hannes Nel
The dairy was started by his grandfather in the 1930’s. His father arrived on the farm during
1957 and started to register some cow families. Milk Recording started soon afterwards. AI
started in the mid 70’s with very little use of a bull from there on. During the 1980’s the total
herd was registered. Hannes started with the herd of about 50 cows in milk during 1987. Until
then the herd was pastured based, mainly lucerne with concentrates added. They slowly
expanded the herd with mostly their own progeny. During the early 90’s they started to
experiment with complete rations and in 1995 it changed to a total mixed ration system (TMR)
and also started to milk 3 times a day.
The last few years the cows in milk vary from 80-140 depending on the Klein Karoo’s indifferent
nature.
Usually they produce all the lucerne as the only source of roughage and purchase the
concentrates. For the past few years, they used the system of ad lib lucerne and 3 times a day.
Post milking concentrates are evenly spread in the feeding troughs. Cows not in milk and the
older heifers (from 9-12 months) are on pastures with occasionally some additional feed.
Depending on the demand, heifers and bulls are sold. Cows are culled predominantly for
mastitis, conformation and reproduction reasons.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 140 cows in milk
• 12029 kg milk
• 3.69% BF
• 3.21% Prot
• 432 days ICP

JF THERON

Rita and Jacques Theron
Jacques Theron started on the farm on 12/12/1972 with 6 cows and a few fruit trees. These
cows were milked by hand and the milk went to Nestle Robertson in 40 litre milk cans. To access
more money, he started with pastures with Prop van Vuuren from Fedmis as his mentor. In the
late seventies’ Dr Awie Schutte and Daan Landman from Taurus did a AI course in Barrydale and
that helped to guide the herd into the correct breeding to where they are today. Currently there
are approximately 170 cows in milk using a 8-point herring-bone parlour.
Every farmer’s aim is to be financially successful in providing food on the table. Therefore,
Jacques believes that good pasture management is important, because you cannot buy all your
feed and still be profitable. They also keep improving the herd by only AI the top producing cows.
The remaining cows will be artificially inseminated with Hereford bulls and the offspring will be
sold within 3 days. They believe they are successful in providing quality milk and the cash flow
of the dairy helped to develop the farm and pay the bonds and bills. There are always challenges
when you are a farmer, because of the climate and the price of your product.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 170 cows in milk
• 5347 kg milk
• 5.17% BF
• 3.99% Prot
• 210 000 cells/ml SCC
• 417 days ICP

HJ RALL

Hennie Rall

Thirty-nine years ago, in 1980, Hennie’s father, Hennie Rall (Snr) started Klein Tradouw dairy. He
used a bull for a year and a half, sold the bull and then started AI. They never bought new cows
but kept the herd closed and breed their own progeny from only the best breeding bulls
available. This is one of the reasons why the herd performs well and is rated in the top ten
SAINET Herds of South Africa. The farm is small in relation to today’s commercial farms. Our
herd is a pasture based herd with no chance of expansion. Intensive farming practises are
therefore necessary. There are approximately 130 cows in milk which allow us to cull. The main
reasons for culling animals are mastitis, low production and low reproduction based on the
reports from INTERGIS. The herd uses the WWS breeding program and Rennie Pringle assists the
herd with bull selection and classification of their animals with great success.
Although still pasture based the cows are fed Meadow’s semi complete cubes, lucerne, barley
straw is available ad lib.
Additional complete ration is fed to the cows in milk, based on the production level and lactation
stage.

The current herd statistics are as follows:
• 130 cows in milk
• 5505 kg milk
• 5.18% BF
• 3.65% Prot
• 286 000 cells/ml SCC
• 389 days ICP

RB REDELINGHUYS (JNR)

Rubie Redelinghuys
The originating herd was started by his father, Ruben Redelinghuys. He started with 2 grade
Holsteins in 1982 on the farm Uitvlught near Three Rivers, Vereeniging. The herd was upgraded
to Registered Holsteins in January 1985 and a second herd was also registered in the name of
Rubie in August 1998. After some years the whole dairy was shifted to the farm Boschendal near
Heidelberg, Gauteng. Not so long ago, Rubie Redelinghuys took over the management from his
father. The herd is a closed herd since many years back, with approximately 280 female animals
with 160 cows in milk. They started official Milk recording in January 2000. The Holstein cows
are milked 2 times a day. The herd is on a TMR for all the animals in milk, dry cows and heifers
weaned.
All the roughage is grown on the farm. In some cases, Lucerne is bought in. The Concentrates
and Brewers grain are bought in. All the milk is sold as fresh milk. Some of the main Aim and
Future expectations is to breed for type, where the udder is the most important trait. With the
use of Milk Recording they also want to breed cows for Longevity, more milk, higher Butter Fatand Protein production and lower Somatic Cell Counts.

The 2019 herd averages for 86 lactations are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

160 cows in milk
10367kg milk
3.77% BF
3.17% Prot
SCC of 432 000 cells/ml
474 days ICP

